The Freewheel Project, a local community benefit organization that uses BMX riding as a means to empower youth, is seeking a student or team of students to help redesign their website. They are interested in developing a site that is fresh, modern, easy to navigate and simple to update. In addition to static information pages (events page, mission/vision page, testimonials, etc.), the site would need a registration and event ticket purchasing page, a merchandise sales page, a donation page and links to various social media platforms. The new site must be completed by February 1, 2014. A $500 stipend/honorarium will be provided upon completion of the site. Interested students should provide a resume and/or letter of application that states their website design experience and provides sample sites for viewing. For more information or to apply, please contact Tony Hoffman (tonymhoffman@gmail.com) or Karen Hoffman karenmhoffman58@gmail.com. Please talk to people in charge directly. Please also make sure that you are eligible to work.